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Tj' Fiorn the very extensive circulation of thi« paper, lioth
among Imûnes* men and in families, it will he found an a«l-
v-autageous medium tor Landlord*' iidverllttuients for
Jtfotues arid Stores to s«.-il nr to let, or for p»?r»WD.« wishing to
i-.-nt flou»«»« or T«ïtiements, a> well a«i for general Merchan-
tliie and Mi«r« ilancou» Advertisements. Partirular attention
P'iid to Ilegal Notices. Advertisement*, may b-^hande«! in at

the office, 30 Ann street, ai any time before 10 o'clock in u>

evening. Th.* mi.-» nt advertising in this paper, i« view ol

the extent of it,» circiilation, will be t'uun«! extremely low.

XT We ar.- indebted to Moil Br.RN..Kt» Blair. M. C. loi

a cony of the Sixth Onsu«'.r,« correcxed and compUed ai

the State Department __________

LJ- 0|r I: ¡ends who have « rüten or sent to mquir- a.« to

theeom-elnescnfoKr letler iron. P-terlK.ro, «raving an ¡in-

panialaccODDlof the late Anti-Slaver:.- Sute Convention.

are*nform«Kl,one and all, that we-arccr publish any but gen*
uinetoters. The óhemqntstion wa« written by an .IbbU*
tiomst, ami tiif stiiternents particularly noted a» incredible
:iiav«-;L-:lv he verified by any one who chooses to take rh».-
trouble.

'

___

3*7 Tor a Letter from Albany and deferred City In-
fi-lligai'cc sec First Fage.
2_rror a fine Poem by J. R. Lowell. the first part

of an interesting Ta;e by Mrs. S. C. Hall, and the Nor¬
man Pilot, &c.: see Last Page.

IJaVge and .«»-innll Paprnt-¦ Rule 70.'
We do not ol.-'i! obtrude ' private grief-.' on the

attention of tin* public, yet we feel that there are
occasions when a tarne submission to adverse par*-
liaiity and gross injti.-»tiee i.« calculated to tempt to
farther outrage. Such outrage bayo we been ex-

posed to in lin; .selection uf newspapers wh«.-reiii
ilo* official notice** of applications fur the benefit of
the General Bankrupt Law are to b«.* published:
and, with a view to tii«' avoidance <d' fartlier in¬
justice, we now submit the facts to the considéra¬
tion «d «»nr reatlcrs.

By a wise and just provision <.f the Bankrupt
i.nw, it i« made the duty of the Judges of tin*
rVednral:Courts !«. designate the papers in which
he advertisements under that act shall be pub¬

lished. This provision is founded on an obvloiia,
necessity. Jn it.« absence, a dishonest Bankrupt
might advertise u« the law otherwise directs, but
entirely in obscure journals of sm/ill circulation,
which would not probably be soon by one-tenth of
hi- Creditors, and thu» the intent and purpose of
publishing 1»«' virtually defeated. Tii obviate this,
tin- Judges are instructed to designate certain pn-
p«'i'.- in which those advertisements may appear,
with the palpable intent that those journals of
largest, circulatioiij especially among Creditors,
«li.-ill In* chosen, and persons interested in detecting
fraud I»«* secured ;iti opportunity to do so. Under
thi-* provision ofJaw, Judge Betts of the V. S.
District Court fur this District, assisted, we under¬
stand, by Mr. Justice Thompson of the. Supreme
Court, Im- made and published the following a.«

"RULE 70.
"All notices of proceedings in bsuilirnptcy required to be

" published in newspapers,: »hall be iii«crted in at least three
¦. ofihe Ibllowint* papers published daily in the city ofNew-
" York, (rfiehieh THE COURIER ASU ENQUIRER, because of
"having thr largest circulation sil« I.I. ALWAYS fiK 0NE,J
"'J'be Morning Courier ami New-York Erouirer, The
"Journal ofCommerce, The New-York Daily Expresa,The
".\'ew-Vork Standard, The New-York Commercial Ad-
.'vei-ii»'-r. The Evening Post, an«! ibe.New-York Aincricnh;
"the party petitioning having die rieht, if lie choose* to do
".«o, to designate to thé clerk the other two pap«'r», an even-
'. ¡ngpaper-being one; but on his o:nis«itin to do «o, the
"clerk v« ill ¡dint the publications to the ¡«ai«! impers as equally
"a« conveniently inny be; and when the bankrupt residía
"out of the «.iiv iinii «'..iinty of New-York, the court will
"designate some paper published (if any there be) in the
'.'county where lie result-«', in which the notices shall be
"inserted."
Now t In- Daily circulation of the paper above

invested with a monojjoly of all advertisemonts
in Bankruptcy "because of having the largest
circulation,'- is less tlinu one-half that ol* The
T.Kim ne, will.«' Its countrycirculation is ulso con¬

siderably less than ours; tlie aggregate circulation
of all iho seven papers on that list is less than
twice that of this paper: while thr* five last named
official papers have not an aggregate circulation
equal U» ours ; an.l two of them united have not

one-fourth a-- much Daily circulation as this paper.
Vet every Bankrupt is required to advertise in the
Courier & Enquirer and two others of these papers,
but not allowed to advertise at all in TheTribune;
und he is compelled to pay for the advertising just
about twice as much as he «night. All this by vir¬
tue of ' Rule 70,' framed in alleged accordance with
the requisitions of u law which ¡t practically out¬

rages, to the infliction of great hardship upon the
destitute Bankrupts and with the hazard of serious
loss to the creditors of those who have property.

But this is not all, A great many extensive
creditors and their lawyers are virtuallyconstrained
to subscribe for the Courier $. Enquirer by this
Hule, in order that they may see all the Notices in
Bankruptcy, although that paper may on Political
or other grounds be especially obnoxious to them :

and for it they must pay $11) per annum : while if
u cheap paper had been ».elected, the cost would
have been $3 i«» $.- per annum.
Such are th>- fuels of the case. A respectful hut

earnest reiipiesi ol many leading members of the
Bar was forwarded t.i the Judge, asking that The
J ribunc niighl bo placed on the list of papers au¬
thorized M publish tliesi'ndvvrtis.'ineiits. but it was
--eilt in at a late hour, and win not acceded to. It

appeared thai ih«* whole matter had been cut an«!
¦Ah'ii'tl while we were thinking only of-siisiaiuihgthe
Bankrupt Law itself .against the desperate ami
formidable afsaults of its deadly foes in Congress.
If we ha«! bitterly opposed it or ''damned withfaint
praise,' as a good portion of the papers on the ot-

lieial list «lid. anil kept an eye to windward h11 the
time, our fortune might have bi*«'ii better.
Wc need hardly state that no objection hasbecn

m:ul«' on ui.v side to the character of ourpaper
a*, unfitting it to he the instrument of the Courts
in this business; No one has hinted that The
Tribune \< addicted to blasphemy, scurrility or

indecency; nonahas accused us of depraving tlie
public taste by pandering vilely to base passions.
I he only reason why The Tribuí!«* is passed over,
while at lettst «né paper younger than ours, and
with not one-tenth it-« circulation., is chosen. mu.«t
I»«- the low price at which ours is afforded. But
this, so far from being aii excuse for the injustice
practised upon us. clearly aggravates it. If our

price were twice as much, our circulation would be
but ono.half what it now i... am' ,«,,,. v;i;iu> .f our

journal as an Advertising médium diminished in
proportion. We print our paper cheap in order
that we maV merit and receive the more Advertis¬
ing mid better priées tur it: nnd those who arc

free to choose their advertising medium with a

.»ingle «'ve t«. it-» .»(flue as such, are quite apt to

come our way. Those who ar» 'dressed in au¬

thority' are apt to be more * fantastic' in their se¬

lection : and th.i»e who act under judicial con-j
stmint must of «-ourse do as they are commanded
by -Rule 70.'

Enough of this. We have never lived on tin»
«miles ,>t the great, and we hope never to l»* dri¬
ven to that extremity. For many years the ear¬

nest, ardent, and tolerably industrious advocate of
ii National Bankrupt Law, us a measure oi'just
protection to unfortiniate honesty and a check to

extravagance and knavery, we shall not be swerv¬

ed from our conviction; dioügh that act be made n

cover for fraud in a tew cases, und for official fa-
vpritism and extortion in other«;. We expect and
shall receive no benefit horn it. except remotely
through relief to thr unfortunate and a revival of
i he energies of the Country. We look for nothing
Ujlder it from debtors, und h«i\«¿ ne ideu of paying

our own debt« bv Mp of«: if we cannot earn

$1000 a year to" live »P^n, we shall eat a dry
craft and Kve upon -«500.any possible alterna¬

tive rather man Bankruptcy. Vet we shall not

the 1*3*3 insist on the moral right and sound policy
of allowing every insolvent debtor a discharge from
farther legal liability upon the eurrender of"all iii->

eifcet*, and tf» appeal in his behalf to the undtir-
«tandiug and sympathy of every enliijhtenexl citi¬
zen, Another cri-i«. is coming: FriehcL* of Hu-
manity and of Social Amelioration! fail not, we

conjure you, to stand r.v the Bankrupt Lav.

The Van Bi're*» Caucus..We liad not room

la^t night for a record of the vot«*-.«t cast for State
t >r!;.-.-t « in tii<* Caucus held a; the Capitol on Thurs¬
day evening.11.m. A. C. Paige "t Sch«^ectad\
in th«.-('hair. We tiow ¡¿'wo it in a Condensed
form, a« follows :

2;.-Secretary of .>!..?«.: BnL
1...Comptroller.. BaL I. IL

F«-.r Azakuh C. Kl.«.gu..1u5 Samuel Yoing.-ii* He.
lilank. 2 S.iniii"! W. J..¡¡..^ _r

Bbenezer¿lacis.19 ill
[John B. Skinner.15 "

H...Attorney General :

1.11.111 i...Treasurer:
Geo£ceP, Bakker..2C 'Si GUIThomas Farrincto.*«.62
Itobt- H. 3Iorris..¿2 3-1 £". Erastns HàmUtoa.II
Sand. Beardsley.«a IS 2 JóhnMcLeai. 1
Amasa J. Parker._10 « l{John;Gilchri<t. i
Henry L. Hoj*;eboora.. ü 5
K. ti. Jc-w.-il. ¿ A
Join. IL Skinner.ll l

5... Surveyor (Jeucrul : (¡2. .Coinmistary General :

I. II. 1.11.111
Nathaniel Jones.21 (¡5 Jona. D. Stevenson..41 47 50
Jr.lio Morgan.2C 2:-« Henry Storms. i-í -i'i ía
D. V. N. Kadcliil"..la 0 Jam.;» C'oom-r.7 r>

Stephen Ward .14 4JH.J. Genet. ü * I
Ulysses F.Doubledjiy... 11 l'Mordewi Myers.7 3
C. C. Brodhead."... C H^Kiersted... A
John McLean.. 1 Richard McCartv_ A

[ichabod PralL./..... 2
Canal CurwHusionen... Fridav evening.

I. II. ill. IV. >.
Josas Karll, Jr.75
James Hookek.48.r>2
Stephen Clark.42.43_?**.IM.5-"
George w. Littli;.¡ü... CG
Benjamin Enos.37...."42....as....57
Daviil Hamilton.35_'Sj_21_13_ 1
AI-.-I Chandler.33.. ..39.. ..-<.'.. ..2>',... .12
Samuel W. Jours.Si... .40....":.'... .Si.... 15
.Moses Warren.22. ...20....20....20....14
Jotm Tracy.19.... 17.... i

Íanifl P. Bissell.11'_55
ttbaniel S. Benton.18. ...11

George W. Cuyler.21....1G....10
Lvir.au Covell".15....11
ilotger B. Miller.ló.... 2
John P.. Skinner.21.... 2
Jo«rpli Sibley.13.... B.... I.... !
C. C. Brodbead.13.... l
Peter I. Ho«-«.11....11
Joel Turril!.11.... s.... l
A-a Clark.12.... 0.... 2
llorar«- Parmelee. 9.5
Lyman B. Langwortby.11.... 7
Jo«-! McCfillum.".7.... s

John SdlwelJ. A
William C. Bom k.5
Fro-born G. Jnwrtt..*>
Itan«»»rri II. Gilletl. 1_ «_<>_ !._ 1
William Bak.-r. .',.... 2
Scatu-rinj*-.17

2d. ballot W. II. Stoned..\ ; 3d do. Tkurlou! IVeed.A
.1th do. John J. Collier.. ].

si.-uc Officer*. -Ve*** anil Old.
John A. Collier, who was last winter elected

Comptroller of the finances of tin* State for the re¬

gular tonn of.thrce yeurs ensuing, hasjust been re-

m'ivorî from office by the new ' masters*ofthe State.
a step ntithfiriz.i*d, indeed by the Constitution, but
wholly without precedent in oiir history. The le¬
gislature is empowered to remove tho Slut«' Officers
by a Concurrent Vote, with the obvious intent thai
the power should Im« exercised only in raso« »i mal¬
feasance, incompctency und corruption. \et no

shallow of objection is iais«'«l as ti> the ability, in¬

tegrity and ussiduitv with which .Mr. C.'illier lias
discharged hi« duties : but, when pressed for a

reason, Mr. Paicíe stated that **Mr. Collier's view«
of Finance wer«- hostile to those of the majority."'
That is to siiy. Mr. Collier believes that ii is bet¬
ter, wisor und nuire economical t>. prosecute the
.State Works to completion than nbandûm them t«i

dilapidation and rain, and that ihe money may be
obtained Co complete them. Mr. Flugg l«elieves
the cnntnirv of this; and so John A. CollierJ-* r<-

inoved from his ««iKu-,-. andAznnali <'. Flngg elect¬
ed In iii« stead. This reaull is brought about by
the wie* of New-York, Albany. Oiuida. Onon-
daga, Cayttga, Wayne. Jefferson, and other
Canal Counties, us well as those of cno-it of the
Counties primarily interested in tin* corhpletioti of
the Erie Railroad. We simply record the fact.
u«ul«u that Orvtelk L. Uoi.i.ky has in like iiititi-

ncr been removed from the office of Surveyor Gen¬
eral.a purely exL-cutive (>in-, without jxiv.-.-r or

patiüiiagc*. and Nathaniel Jones of Orange.ono
of the seven Members from New-York and uiilv
ticenty-seven from all the Free States, who in 1840
voted to impose the Gag-Law on the North, ami
to stifle the Right id' Petition.
Samuel Vocn'c ami Azartah (.'. Flaco are

elevated tu thu most prominent places in tit«.- Gov¬
ernment uiuh-r tin- Restoration of the Bourbons.
This i» in jiist keeping. These men have for years
been the bitterest enemies «if tin- improvement.
Prosperity and Progress of New-York.the insane
decriers of herCredit, Resources and Enterprise.
They both opposed and defamed through life the
great Clinton, and united iu that disgraceful deed
«d faction by which he was hurled from die office
of Canal Commissioner just a« tin» ('.mal« which
h«; hail done far more than any otherjmaii to create

were on the verg»* nl" completion. '* II.* are.

nady," wrote A. ('. Fhigg in the Vssembly :>.

.lohn Bowman in tin- Senate mi the last «lav of the

.»«.»»¡.ni of L823.4, and Bowman instantly offered
a resolution removin«*; Dé A\rítt Clinton from die
office of (.'anal Commissioner. Then there was no

nartv, and scarcclv the fragment of a parry in the
State, but that of Van Buroii ».**: ('".. and yet a few
months witnessed the election of l><» Witt Cünt.m
as Governor of tin* State by Lfj.000 majority over

this »ame Samuel Voung. Such are tin- ¡«'«sniis
vi the Past ; who shall say how far tin* Future
may reproduce them .'

Mr- Geo. P. Barker, die new Attorney Gene¬
ral, we esteem «still less than his associates. If we
haw not been misinformed, he i¿ :i man of mine

policy and less principle.«me of thos«- who * go
with the party

' when they know ihr party is going
wrong.a most dangerous, pernicious and repre¬
hensible class of politicians. Mr. Fahrinctox,
th«* new Treasurer, is a thorough party man.

know« no better, and will make a faithful and goi«d
officer. The new Canal Commissioners, a* a int.
ate vcrv miserable, a» we have already said. Such
are the new functionaries selected b\ our ' ma«-

ter»
'

at Albany.
[CT This day is the sixty-ninth anniversary of the

Birth of Gen. William Hk.n'ry 1Iai:ui.»on. It
w ill be celebrated by appropriate ex«-roi«e? in the
new salixui «if Briuidwav House. Oration by A.
W. Bradford, F.sq.

»«-? lhe Home League holds it» regular meet¬

ing at the Repository of the Ajnerican Institute this
evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

S--^ lb.- Rainkr« give a Grand Vocal Concert
at the Society l.ibr.^thi» evening.

L«T A C¡rand Washington Temperance Festival
will be held ut Centre Market ball on Tuesday
evening. February Q0J. being th.- One Hundred
and Tenth anniversary of Washington'«« Birth. It
will he a cheap and siwial gathering.of tho Friends
of Temperance, including of course the gentler sex.

and we trust it will prove a very large one. Who
will stay away?

(XT' A new Po-t-Orhce has been establish«:*«' in
the town «.f Lcwi>bonnii;h. West-Chester County,
and Col. Cyru» M. Fen-is appointed Postmaster

Family QriRP.Ei.» t.v Nkw Haxpshiee..
Famed as i- tiie Granite State for the unbroken
front she 'has always pr^senti^iigainst all democ-
rarv but that of I-aar Hill, a contest icsrn« to have
arís.-n within db'c dînèrent sections of the dominant
partv, which iri* ally disturbs its eqimnimily. It
seems that on the 3th ult. a meeting of the parry
was held at Concord, under the auspices of Hk.vp.y
Hit.dap.p. the Candidate for Governor; and reso¬

lutions were adopted, declaring in the strongest
terrai that all rail-road, turnpike. <*t*.:.nl and bridge
corporations in the State were private ::i their
character, and hinting in the plain«*»* manner tliat
the\ -tiouid .iii he abolished, Thi- doetrin/ was

¦....i-.-iiiriglv distasteful to great numbers of the
party who are more or less interested in ti..-...
works of internal improvement: and under the di¬
rection of Ex-Governor Hile; who i.« more than
suspected of disliking Hubbard. a meeting was

held on the 29th, at which Mr. Hill made a long
speech, anil introduced ;« strin:*; t>£ riísolutíon?
disavowing un«! «disclaiming-, in the ñama of the
Democrats of Concord, die opinions exprcssikl bv
the odier meeting: ;-. i ï proclaiming that they
.will not vote l.«r men a» Representatives who
have de«'ia.''.«i tiii- to be their doctrine.who will.
förTnö better rtiason than now appears, .-.upport a

bili to repeal the charter nt tii«* < oncord rail-road
or anv rail-roail now incorporated, orwho w-fl] ..-.-

pose :!;.. grant on liberal and just conditions r.f
any new charter for a rail-road, turnpike, canalor
bridge in any section of th« State when* the voice
of the people and the furtherance nf tlie publie
good shall «*al! for it."

*^*j

Rhode IsLaxd..The General Assembly of
Rhode i.-!.-in«l adjourned mi Sktunlay last. Among
tlie most important acts passed during it» s.--;..o

i.« one extending tin- right to voté for the Constitu¬
tion tu all wh.) nre admitted to vote under it. and
another repealing portions of a forhicr act respect¬
ing Masonic Lodges. Una. William Spixague
has been elected Senator in piare of the Mon. N.
F. Dixon, dei'ea»<«d. The vote stood Sprasrue
(W.) 41. Arnold (W.) 21, Potter (opp.) 10,-cat-
terine ~.absent -.

floijSATO.vtc R.vit.i'.n.iii..Wc piLssed ov'ei this
Road from Bridgeport tu Canaan oh nur way up
to Albany t« ¦:: ii .-. - »;::<-,., and were agreeably grat¬
ified with it- management nnd approach to com¬

pletion. This Road, a» is generally known, leaves
Long Island Sound at Bridgeport," Conn., and runs

N.NK. up the vallev of the lïousatonic River to

the Massachusetts Western Railroad, with which
it connects at West Stoekbridgc. Mass. Its'-.whole
11 ! -r : i i» D8 mil«'»: ami its cost, when completed,
will l>e about $í,200,000, or $1*2,000 per mile.
It i» ¡mu completed and in operation from Bridge¬
port as tar as North Canaan, Conn..T6 miles,
which i« run twice a day in ó hours, including
stoppages. The remainder of the Road lies al¬
most entirely in Massacliusett*, i« now undo con¬

tract, and mainly graded: and w to ho completed
in .fiuw next. Travelers may then take the ear»

tit Greenbush, opposite Albany, at 7 o'clock A.

M., reach Bridgeport by 4 P. M . and this city
by tí orí) in theevening, thus making the trip from

Albany to r hi - city in thirteen or fourteen hour-,
through a most beautiful and romantic rountrv,
wherein the hum of busy industry.of mining,
manufacturing, and farming.is blended with the
dash of waterfalls, through n land of rugged moun-

tiiinsj waving wood», and fertile vale-, with the
clear and rapid Hou.-atonic winding ami rippling
through all. A mini' romantic oi delightful route

for a sumnn*r excursion it was never our fortune
tu travel. Thi' scenery «if the Juniatn section ni
tlie Pennsylvania Canal ¡« it- nearest counterpart
The Railroad lias been built entirely by the Veo.

pie living on the route ; hardly a share of the »lock
is owned live miles from tin- track ; and, though
somewhat in debt, it is beyond danger of scriiius
embarrassment. Ir is already doing a fair busi¬
ness in the conveyance of passengers, mail», tim¬
ber, iron (from the Salisbury mines.) produce,
goods, «£c. As soon as it i-* computed to Stock-
iui Ige,- it will doubtless have a large addition tu

its hiisine-s in the conveyance ol passengers from
Western Massachusetts, Eastern New-York", &c,
ami marble from tfte Stockbridge quarries t«i this
city. We hope to join in, oral least chronicle,
the celebration of it» completion on th«: -1th of
July next. Meantime we may say that the Road
appears under good management, and the careful
attention and courtesy of it- agents; conductors,
«.*»;«.. to the passengers is worthy «»tall imitation:

Is B.i.NKKi,1'Trv..The following persons have
applietl for the benefit of the Bankrupt Law:

KKW-YORK.
Elias T. Altlrich, Samuel Shaw. G«äorge Inn«-;»,
Park Uenjnniin, Uenni« Sayre, líen;. 11. KTrilaiiil,
Daniel Behnuan, A. Thomas, Amos Keeler,
Nath'l It. Bunce, Sarn'l I. Tobias, P. 1'..Manchester.
Win. A. I'nrti», Cfdvin Angier, .Muren» Mitchell,
W m. L Booth, Win. N. Andró**, St« p. N. .Mnn«..n.
<:ha.«.J. Ihillu». Mm..« K. Ariueiii, »Nelson Place,
George Bennett, John E. Burrill, Richard Kayuor,
I*. T. cbaiiib'-rliii. PhilipBeiinen, Jr., I«.t;t<- B. Ilumu.
I):ivid Donaldson, Ji«». P.Beckwitli, Chas. S. Kowell,
Alm.-r I- Elv, Ja*. 1- Curtis, II. T. Raymond,'
Ezekiel K. Finch, Thorn Carpenter, I'. II. Smith,
<'. P. Hought. F. G. Cameron, A. lt. Stellenwerf,
P». T. Ihi.ldari. Ph.beCudily, John W. Strong.Warren Kimball, JohnEly, tt'm. Smidi,"stock'r,
Brown King, John Foster, Win, Smith, chaiPr,Eli l.eiivitt. Ilenrv Fermer, Egbert B. Smith,
J. C. Meeker. I.. W. Gilbert, Alrred P.. Tuti.-n,
Isaac Mix, Jr., Ua.-n- ('. Graham, Win. C. Van Allen,
I'at'k McQuade, Abraham llalsted, Edwin Wvganf,
J.M.Quackenboii, Kli.«ha B. I liir-in-. AJIen Woddle,
II..*«. Ravmond, J. <;. Ifamiltou, Joshua B. Wo.nL
Beiij. K.'K.-.-v.-, George Hood. Wm. Whiley,
Sam'l Kul)i».soii, James McFnrtan,
Jobn J. S«il I, C. W. Huntington.
Brooklvn.. Edward Carriugtoiij Chester S. Kas-on; »¦'.

J. W. Mal^.-.J. W. Thornton, (.....r^e E. Cook, James Da
vidson, Lucius Field, N. B. Frost, aamuel Morebouse, Ho¬
race Plimpton.
Flusiius'c.Josctph IL Byrain. /
SoiTHf:A«r..Joiiu P. Crâne.
An Extessi-ve Swikdleb..We are told that

a fellow, who called hiiusulf J; R. Swift, «if Os-
wego, N. \.. uttemjited a very extensive fraud on

sotti.' of.our merchants a lew «lays since. He pre¬
tend«.»! te he the owner of.a ship which he was fit¬
ting out tor a .South American voyage, bought an

assorted cure.» fur that purpose, valued nt some

thirty or forty diousand dollars, engaged officers
for the ship, borrow-ed money, «v.-. «.*»::... but when
tiie day pfpaymeni came lieabscondedj leuvingall
ids bill», unpaid. When hist heard of. he was on
his way to New-York. [Boston Post.

jLJJ Ibi Sunday evening the barns and «tables
belonging to Mr. Hughe», in th-- tear «if the Mile
End Tavern; wer« discovered to tie on ñre. and we

nre sorry to state that thirty-five cows, nineteen
sheep, and some piss wcire burned to death, beside
the barrii ami «everything connctctcd with the.farm-
yar.l. No insurance was etTectcd on the properry,
ami the l«is< i» estimated at $4,000.

[Montn al rTeraid.
Thi: H.».!m:r>..The-»' iuin$tr«l»s :: will !".' ».-.¦n. amioance

an«-.*«her Concert at :!.«¦ Society Liiirar/ for this eveninLj..
Since they reduce«! their price ofadmí~ion to 50 c»?nts, thr-ir
!...'«:.«.-« ¡;;tr,- lieen literally cra:urn«-tL At the !a«t given by
..hem in this saloon,many were compelled to leave, not lie-
in«* able togaiifadmittance. All, ih«-r*-ior«'. who intend !>e-

ifig prr-«eut. would do well to h-- i-ar!y.
BeaITTIFVL Paintings.-.A larije mid »plen«ltd exhibition

of fifty modem European Pa;niiiii,'< opira« tiii.* inomiEj a:
th^ Apollo (iallery, corner ot Cbambt*rs-*'treet and Bread-
way.-free to the public Thi« collection L« »aid to »u.-pa.«s
in magnificence and beauty every exhibition of the k:n i
that we have liad in th;« city, being choice pictur« selected
¡r«us a lar¡;e number brought to this country by a £er.:le-
inan traveling in Europe. Thi» collection i» particularly
rich in Landscape icenerj-. No». ^î, 59, 107, 111, 177. ITS,
161" are each alone worth a liuie pilgriiuage ta visit They
wUl be sold Qf auction aa Tci*>Jay morning next, tlitu
aiUjniing a rure opportunity to our citizen» to furnish their
parlors with beautiful painting-, at m.-iderate t¡rici-s. F. very
eveuüi¿ the Gallery is »pirudidiy lighted by ja».

UCT A large audience listened last evening to

the first Lecture of Col. William L- Stove on the
' Bncranier-, of America.' It was a historical
sk«*tch of the rise, firm establishment and unholy
power of that band of miscrennts which.fiom it-
island home at Tortuga.carriol death an.l tenor

through the bountllcss sea. Interwoven r-ith the
narrative were sketched portrait* of the most

.*.**¡>-!>rate.l leader- of the»«î monstiT«. nnd th«*
whole was enlivened with humorous ëtorie? and

capital jeux aVcsprit, of which the lectureralwnys
:. such a store on han«J. We beg L-a-.c to ask,
be the way, if the Colonel approve« of the barbas
risra he employed.the senseless though common

phrase from thence.

IXJ3 I-a-r eveninü the Museum <>: Natural His¬
tory and Sric:,.-e ".vas densely crowded by in<-

friencli of t!i<* institution t.» hear "An explanation
of the objects of the Legislative act of incorpora¬
tion, and th«* piar.» ,..*' the Board of Directors," to

extend its ¦..->»-:'ul:.-«« u-'ul enlarge ;ir:*^ rncxlify it«

« »urces of amusement and instruction. I he Ad¬
dress wa« delivered by J. W. I irisebm. Esq.. M. D..
and was received -vith the applause and evident
concurrence of die audience in all it« interesting

'G*5 Mr. J. N. Bellow» will rleliver the re¬

mainder »d hi» Course of Practical Lectures beton»
the Universal Exchange Lyceum.the first ofthem
..ii Friday evening.

íCf Mr. Charle.» Fames will lecture before the
Lvceum this evening i>:i ' The Romanee of the
Time«.' The brilliant talent« of this youngorator
will doubtless attract a large audience.

XJ' 1 he State Colouizaticin Society <>t Mary¬
land held its annual meeting at Annapolis Feb.
J.:. An extonded report was presented, and a va¬

riety of resolutions adopt«*«!, after which tin' So-
cietv adjourned;
XT W.-.-ire indebted to Messrs. LTarnden »v Co.

for Böston papera in advance <>f the mail.
L \te«t FitoM C.v>*to>*..Th«- following letter

«rives the very latest intelligence brought by the
Valparaiso.later than was containedin the Macao
¡>*ij-.er« of the 12th, and. as our renders will per¬
ceive, of high imp«*rtance; The proceedings of
the ( 'hiñese authorities musl unquestionably have
'.nu«>\l a renewal of hostilities at Canton", and the
«pirit aroused among tlitf people, a.« described in
thr lrt:rr. portends another and more desperate
strugjjle. The prospect of a termination of th«*
wai seems farther off than ever. [C«-rt. Adv.

Castos, OctoberJl; 1*41.
I arrived hero yesterday from Macao, and fmm

what I have seen and heard I feel confident tint
the mandarins are pursuing a course that must ore

long involve then: in a fresh quarrel with the Eng¬
lish. Last niirht they commenced obstructing thr-
Northern channel from Whampoà ; about -00
bouts were at work »inking «tonrs :i«*«r Howqua'**
fort. Heretofore;they have contented thcmsclfcs
with obstructing thr* Southern chiuinol, tltrotigh
which the ships of war came up in May ln.-t to at¬
tack Canton, on th<- plen that ir was not admissible
for foreign ships idcome up in that direction.

Having completely blocked itp.thc southern chan¬
nel, su that at low tide the sumes aro some two «>r

three feet above water, their present idea is tomake
similar obstructions at Uowtpja's Fort, to prevent
the men of wnr from getting up to French Folly;
whence they rould easily throw shells into th«* city.

In die city und all die districts and sillages near
i "anton, all die able-bodied men have been enrolled,
and the elders and head men ofall the districts are
responsible f«>r their npponrance in case of invasion.
Besides th.'««* vv.imunry, the authorities have en¬
listed ull the Ladrones, thieve« and idlers, as Lin
did in Febraary la«t. with a view of keeping them
in empli.y and pay. ami thus preventing their get¬
ting into mischief, and at th«- «am«' time having
tin-in in readiness ioe an emergency.

Th..- fort at Shameeii is nearly rebuilt, and other.-
in and ubout the city are commenced; und it i:
contemplated attempting to rebuild the forts ¡nth«
vicinity of tho Bogue.mud forts ami »and batto
ries, if they can 't do bettor.
An oHicer lately arrived here.Chowting Chucl

.formerly Governor of Howquang, but supeno
ded for extreme cruelty in his adminwuation u

¡hat province, and sent here to retrieve his unm«

by meritorious deeds : ho is ¿aid to he much sucl
a man u» Fin, and i«. forward in making all the»«
preparations. But thu vvor't feature at present
th«: ill-will which is felt among the people lowan

foreigners ; and the next tiun* any movement i;
made upon Canton, then* must he a struggle will
them.

Heretofore the conte»! ha«, been Waged with tin
main lu riii» Mini suldiery.the people flying or re

Kiaining m home : now the mandarina have man

açeJ, by putting aside the soldiery; to make theii
onise and the people's on«-.

Ab regards political aifair» all is extreme.}
close. The* Chinese «uy there is uu news Iron

Xiiigpo or Chusan, and no orders from the Empe¬
ror.: or if any have been received the mandarin;
have in-! made them public. But there are sonn
hints thrown «>ut thai Liu's fa-vorite plau of stop¬
ping trade i« t.. bo urged upon th*? Emperor b\
many of the influential mandarin».namely, to

stop all tin- tea at Nnmhoong', »*>r bofore ¡t reach««
thul ¡m«« >>ii it.» way hither.to issue proclamations
in ih.-tea country tocheck the growth and manu¬
facture ot' the plant for foreign u«..1«> lay an em-

bargoon the introduction anil uaebf British maiui-

fuclures, &e. Thu« by uctiug on the defensive
and crippling the enemy's trade to annoy a« far a*

lies in their power.
Here the generality of parti«'» are of opinion

thai there will I»» some order from Pékin t.. sus¬

pend all iiade. after the Emperor has heard of the
doing« ut Am.>v. N'ingpóaiid Chusan. One or
more new commissions are coming also. The
hóng merchants are dispirited, and do not con¬
ceal their fear.« that there will be fresh trouble!
ere long.
To the Editara of i)u Tribune:
My object, hnKing oilier tiling«?, i« to call your attention t.i

tli-- Pacific IIoteL It i» on the west «¡de of this city.lfi2
Greenwich-strew.a Temperance House, and on«* of the
Ix-st-U.-p: hou-sCí in «tur country. It hu* just been fitted up.
and to ;i irrem extent furnished anew. Every ihFng look»
fresh, dear, bright and comfortable. A quiet sobriety ri-iiru»
through the whole baitdinjr. as ihou;r'i the genius of Tern-
¡¦«.ranee pr.-sid»*.i over it: at the same time almost -»veryeye.
you me»-! shows then.- is no want of intellectual activity.
Vocifera:ion d*v-j not indicate th*; strenirth of the human
mind, any mure than the benvyjarriiig and clatter in some
ifour sttjaraboatí do the power of die engine Th«* eatable»
ire ofçaéil quality, well cooked, spread on nect [able-*, and
always in time. The little Tribune, and a variety of other
»uch paper«, are always at band. Th«* readers are not of
:hat character that one hancs on to a favorite paper the
whole rooming. I never found but oneman in the Paciflc
weak enough io swallow David Hale'» free-trail«* ab-urditi--».
The-.- generally ro to iiear »eiisible lecture« i.i the evening.
fxcept Weilne-day evenings, when d:«.-y arc found at the
Mom- League You emit find a man is tl«a bouse so shal¬
low as to believe, if we allow Prènchroen, without any re-
»îraip.î. t.'. i-otiit- her>- and >ell iheir cheap wine«, jilts, and
:¡ii-^Ít-.í fripperir-s, üi>1 tak«* nothin**; hut »r-ri«- in pay, thai
"he Bank« can discount lor our rity r.i»-ri-fianL« ni freely as
if the money wai loaned to our d«-Hl«-r-> in domestic aniel«*
uvi by them di*tributed. It thru would po out on«lcircu-
inie inthe-ioiiPiry, give a«*tivity to Lome industry, and tr-
Mm a^nin. Bu: France i« a * bourne from whence no' <.>--
-ie r.-:;:ni-' All unilerstand that tii» I«*»» spetíii, the J«;«..
ihVcouuts; the less discounts, :i;-» less n^-.r,,-;,- in circulation!
:he le-«, money in circulation.th«- 1rs« d.-mand for labor: the
...»» h'.uin«-»» done, worse times for inercnau*.-, tradetmen,
Liusiues» men and laborer» of all docriptioix The Pacitic
« th«-refor«- as cl«-ar of foreign age:j-u, a.. Irnland U of «naîi«-s.
They her..' at chnnipagne bouses with full pocket.,, prepare
srtid«*s for th«* P-">«:. and «hake their «¡ides at she g-ullibilitv
if u« republu-aitf. But after ai!, the comfort of a Hotel de¬
pend« not a Iiulr on the ho«. If you will examine the far.»

:' inn ->x ;« wlioi-r dar, you -»-on't find a fibre m it that .'..^-«
not chime with Li«-n:-iii:y: but drop a word to rally him,
and he will give you a .«peci-nen of 'conrteous retort' that
yon can neither r»***nt nor forget; and Chestertield himself
could not graduate hL« attentions with bettter a.laptatiou tofrierest «üadis oí character than d.-- CoL Jessup.It, m my desire to promote the comfort of tho«e who, likeir.y^h, navç a tnste !or -«»i eatable«, gobd company, «»«xhJ
.;«--;>mg. salnbnoa« rooms, and reading the Tribune.or if.
¡n allurlmg to the Colonel's accomplishments, I have over-iteppeii . uir nwdEStv of hii ' nature,' I ask hisjpanion.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.

Í*í«rw-Y«>rk Cnstom-HouK-e Commi«*iou--
Prouo»»<*il VruHurv of Jlr. Adam« lau
on «he table.ï>"r«*ct vote on the reccp
tion of the Petition to Di<»<M>Irc th«* i"

ion. E»i-iribniiojt Debate, Arc.
CorTesp'.'iii.ler.cv ofThe Sew-York Tribu»:.

Washington. Monday, Feb. 7.

In the House ok Reprxsf.ntatlve«?. to-day
Mr. FitUioitE. or. leave, reported from thé'Coin
raitteo of Wavsand Means the Annual Bill makini

appropriations tor lortirications.
Tlie resolution of Mr. J. Davis wa.-» taken uj

and adopted, directing th-- Secretar*, «t the Tie:,

sur* to inform the House bow mam oftieei am

persons were connected in an*, way with eachpoi
of entry of the United States on the third o

March. 1S2!>. 3d March, LS41, and I«: of Decem

ben. I : ; 4 Î. witli their compensation at thusedares

respectively, and the aggregateamount .il exp« :.«¦

at euch Port : uIm». ùio amount of revenue colle ;'.

a: euch Ciîitdni-Housé in th.- l'nit«'d States foi th«

year preceding the 4th of Marc'!.. IS*.'.*, the 4th o

March, 1841, andfordus current *>«.:<. year. Also

enquiring of the S»'cretarier of ist,.:.', ol the li«-a

sury, ofWar, id* the Navy, and of the Postniaste
General, whether the law of Congress directini

job printing', suitionery ami binding, in/their seve

ral departments to he furnished by contract, attei

being advertised in die public prints, has beèi

executed, at what rat«-.- such printing ha« !.«*.'.'

done, and the différence between them and tiiat ..

the two Houses of Congress at tin.- ia»t Session
Also, requesting the L'resideut of thi' United St.a»»«

to inform the House by what authority the Com
mission of.George E*<»in«{«*xt«.*r ami others for tin

investigation of the concerns oí th«* New-ion,
Ciistom-Housc was raised, for what purpose th«
number of persons cormected therewith, the com¬

pensation i't'«viveil by each, and th«* aggr^gat«
.-i.st of such Commission.

Unsuccessful attempts w«;rc made to «'tier »*...«.-

ral Mtlier resolutions.
The unfinished business relative to thocensur«

of .\Ir Adams was taken up. Mr. A having tin

floor; on his. defence, said hewished not to cor.

»unie tiie time of tin* House and the Country;, am

if the Hnu*«*- »aw fit now to dispose of the mattei

h«' ha.i no obiccriuiis it it was done without itu

pu£rñing.his coursepr that nfhL constituents. 11«

yielded the floor m
Mr. BoTTSj who moved to lay the'whole subjcci

on the table
A call of th.* Hou«.' wa« moved and refused;

Veas :: 1 : Nays !«ó.
Mr. Mehiu'ether asked tu ¡'«* excused from

v.i!.::^. hut his requestwus refused.
The question was taken, nn«i th«* whole .»«A, eel

cas laidonlheitablc: Veas LOG-: Nays 93.
The question then recurred on the reconsidera¬

tion of tin* vote laying on the table the question ol
the Petition for the Dissolution of the Union, the
cause of this proposed censure.

Mr. Mi;kiw>;tiiku »aid if the vote was recon¬

sidered he should withdraw tii«' motion to lav on

the table, and lot the voto be taken directly «m the
reception of the petition.

The motion to reconsider was carried: \«.i-

L44, Nays 52.
Mr. Mfuiwitiikr thru withdrew his motion to

lay on the table, and on the reception of th« peti¬
tion, moved the previous question, whi.-h wus de¬
manded by the House.
The «¡llesfintl being nil the IVt'ept lull of tile JiOli-

tiull, Messrs. l'.l'KNKl.t.. Ill USuN ami .J. <'. l'l. vlth

tiski-il to he excused from voting, m tlie ground
that their votes would 1..* liable to be misconstrued.
They declared that they held' the Union t.» be in¬
dissoluble, and that the*»«' Stute--« wer.« ' om* now

and for ever;' bnt they shuuld feel bound m vote

for the reception of the petition, in support «.!

this right of the people.
Mr. M a us u.\[.i. also asked, to be excused from

Toting, saving (hat this decision of the llou«t.!«>
which the subject was laid un the table.was ¡i
favor of Mr. Adams, that it affirmed the right ol
the people to present petitions of this sort, and
the consequent obligation of the House to receive
them, lie did not wish directly to contraven«*

this decision of tin,' House by voting against the
reception, nor m vote to receive a petition asking
them to do what would b<* perjury.
These requests were severally refused by lai :.«..

majorities.
The House then refused to receive the Disso¬

lution Petition: Veas 40: Nay's'166.
Mr. Adams «uid hé had two petitions of the

.nnie cliaracter, one from New-York and un- from

Pennsylvania, the presentation of which under the
present disposition of the House he would reserve

till a future period.
The remainder of the day wa« consumed in die

presentation of petitions, numbers of which were

from Mr. Adam«, and for thu most parr on die
subject óf Slavery, which were reje. ted.

Iu ihe Senate various pctitiahs were presented,
among which was One by-Mr..Sri RfiEOX fom 1'ilt.«-

burg, for the passage of the Kxchcquer Kill, re¬

taining particularly it» exchange provision».
Mr, (.'.K.ii.»in presented resolurions.of the Le¬

gislate of South Carolina, against the reception by
that Stan.' of her distributive share of the proceeds
ut tin* public lands. H.* said he was proud to

represent a state, which l»v a majority of nbietv-
nine «eii of every hundred, could rcsist ¡?o cinjr-
muu-i at bribe. He kIso presented resolutions of
that Legislature, justifying die course of Virginia
in her controversy with New-York.
The resolution of Mr;" CtA V was taken up di¬

recting tJ«. Committee ou l'uhlic ¡.amis t.i inquire
int«. the expediency of rcporttrigabill providing in
'.a«" any Stute refuses her distributive »liar».' of die
[irijceeds «if thi: publie land*», for its distribution
among i!i<* reiriainingassenting .States. .rV-FÎ

Mr. Ma.vocJI moved tu n«i«l. the inquiry, or in
what manner these proportions «müht to be dis¬
posed of. or if all.

Mr. Kim. moved to .«trik«: out. from the r«'««>iu-
tioti. »o as only to authorize the inquirv proposed
in Mr. Mangum's amendment.

This resolution, and th»* amendments gave ris«-
fian ititerostinçr debate, which continued during:
the remaimh-r of th.* day; ami it, which it was r.in¬

tended, mi th,.. .no hand, that th.- shares refused
should revert to the Treasurv, that if they were

distributed among tin* remaining States by deduct¬
ing from th«-revenue, the amount of taxation tu i.<-
paid, would be increased, ami iu an equal propor¬
tion among th«: States refusing as well a« these re¬

ceiving their shar»*-*: ami un the other, that the fund
not being a legitimate source ofrevenue, should be
distributed among the States assenting.

Messrs. Clay, King. Calboun, Smith of la., Al¬
len, Wwodbury. Archer; Berrien, Wright and Pres¬
ton participated in the debate.

Th«.- subject was not disposed «»f, and the Senate
adjourned. Arc. us.

XT* A letter of four columns from Hon. John
M. Butts appears in yesterday's Intelligencer; in
supportofhis assertion that .ludiré Upahn trhas'.-x-
pressed himself in favor of a dissolution of the
L nion. The letter will create no litde excitement.
e-Jpeciàlly among the Secretary's friends.

APPOINT*!ENT BY THE PRESJDENTBy and with the advice an.lcon»,-m ofthe Senate.
bKTH \\ \te, Surveyor and Inápector^qf th.*

Kevenue ut New-Orleans. Lu.

Di.\*.*;: ro Mr». D:ckkn«..Tho fidlowing¿
vitad -n was sent t.« Mr. Dickens, on hi« lu-nvt-"
al Boston..The day fixed for :h«» dinner is rY'«
day, 13th ITebroary' i.:«:. tu the City Hot«»!.

Nvw-YcRK, -.'til-. January. U1»
T Cll.v8.LK3 DlCKCSS, KsO.:

I' .1- Sir: The undersignedj for lhonL»*elv»»^,a*«d
in behalf of a wide cirelu ..f their feUow-cttiie-j.
d.'sii-ri to congratulate you on your -ate arriva!, and
tentler ;.. vou a sincere and hearty welcome.
Thongh perónal!*! unknown! stiilwe can as-itre

\.-u that you ..".ii! bud yourself no strangeratnoa#
u». Thai genius .-'.i'.ii which you have been ;;1

sifrnallv ''::'t'*«i. nnd which youi pen ha« dürectci*
witli »tich con-iunniate skill in delineating every

.,.. ui.i sv:,;.-.r..' and ¡-;-.ii;arit> ot th- huir.aa
:;, iid, i..i- secured :.. yon a j«a« *port t . all hearts*
v .!.-. .-outrhappy pei*sonifi**ntions,andrapt ilhiitra-
n.«:i«. ;..¦:..... .: eij. turn j practical and that.
: il moral, have rendered your name a« familia -.

':« a- - ..'..: u.,.,!».
In t«'s:i".i.,nv ..f «un ivspect and high ic-iuu, ar,I

j - a «:.:;'. though thankful tribut«* u« }«>. i ¿en: «<

we I'-'i'iv«: tliut you -v. î ± I name a« ».ail;» a day as

niii) suit y....r ,-».ii».-i.;.-i.,-i- tu í:¡»-.-t .;« in ti;U city at
;i public dinner, where, a< elsewhere, it will h«'.Ktr
p'r de ii-'i ..'! u-':r<- t.. express to v»>u mir gratitude
for the runny and rich intelectual feasts >->u huv* -o

often »pn*iid ln-forv .i«.

V\ .. are ¦> r\ sincerely, and cordially, your friend«,
S. Jon«». Washington Irving,
Uni. T. .M. Conn. Phihp Hone,
«-.m.!. Ii. Bett«., Dan'L ». Tallmadgç,John Dm-:. David S. Jone».
Henry Can*. Murrnv Hodman,
Theo'a «re tsedgwick, Chart«« King,
Win. S-.mi'l. Ju.*in««>n. *.*. m. ('. bryai,t.
11. S. Kennedy, Wm, A»:or.
lame» «-. Km;;. Maturin Livinciioo,
Henry Bnivoort, Iliuniltoo It\v:i"
«.baríes March. Jh«. D. P. Ogdrn,
Anthony Barclay. .M. 11. GrinnelL
J. Pre»c*ott Hall; «m H. Aspiowall,
James Galladu, Edward Curtí»,
John A. King, K.iward Joe«-».
Win. Kent, Wm- »'. Rlutclani'er,
Daviil ***. Colden. Ahm. Schemierhoni.
«;. 0, Rowland, Tin». W. Ludlow,
James I. Jones, Fill Greene llaU-vk.
Jacob K. LeKoy, «*li». Augs. Ha«. ».

*»I. « l'at> r»,jii-

M> Dickens'* Reply,
'I'm -.ionr House,

llostou, -""tii January, la i¿
M\ I >r- «xi*. St;:« :.i ne« d not tell.you that I ac-

i*«';it with îne;<pressiblè jni.le and pleasure trie i:>-
vitutidu with which ¿you have honored nio.tmdl
cannoi toil you how much moved and gratittcd I
.. ...:. by the terms inwhich1 it is convcycili
Your kind and earnest word» i a. .- . done my heurt
goud.you have made me feel iiwl« ed that 1 am no

stranger among you, and 1 have lookedat votir
names a hundred tunes, us it' the« were the faces
of old friends.

A« nearly a.« I .-a;, uu«»»* 1 shall lie in.Xcw-Yorfc
on Saturday the Iv'th id' February, or it tuny be a

da\ farlicr. Any day townnl die latter end «iftho
following week that will »nit you will «nit me.

lie assured that von connut name any time which
will not he a bright day in th« calemlttrof my life:
ami that all hours and seasons will lie alike wel¬
come t'> I11C.

Believe me, dear sirs, with corriial and nfl'ectioti-
-ite regard, Your faithful friend,

t II \KLKS DtCKlSS.
In the Committee, v1".«*. Sec. Szc., New-Vurk.

Sr... Sk vni:«s..Dr. Sherman'« Camphor Losen*: i »re
die only preventive ofthat annoying accoinpany.in-*iit of a
«..ii voyage. Non«' should l'o tu «ea without ¡hen«. The»
are «.'Id a: IOC N.».«»au street, .uni by Rushton ami A«;..nvvai!,
and Sand«, ."".> Broadway, R Si.-o.- «tie. t Boston, ?J Somii
i.( street, I'liiladelphin.
1" Mr. Johnson, l'ostma-acr, Cohooton, Ohio, «av« two

Clerirymen mi;.I one Physician sent forty niilea to him fur
Sherman's Cough 1."/. nc***. He never knew any meilitíne
«.. Iiighl} ''lu.-a«.:¦.::.-. All who use Sherman's Lolenges liml
ih'iii ;«ll ilii-yare r«*eoniinend«»d. He has known Mvendca-
».« nl tit- »'nr.'.l by Sherman's ^^'orm Lozenets. the most eel-
ehrnred vvorm ineilietn«: m th«- world; All Snennan's ni«1-
diciii« s lire hoi only ijood, but excellent. Every body «j"»
so, and wii;it . v.-rv li.i.lv says ihust I»' true. GotoIOa Na-
«an street, ..r th.- ll'r's A**rents. 1«H Mow.-ry.rr Rant Hmn.l-
vviiv, 110 and .T ; Broailway, 2."* Hiulson street, and 86 oil-
liani -i:'-!. \. Y. n State «tre-t, Boton, 29Sohlh 3d Mieet.
Philadelphia. , '__

1 ." V \: Is UMKT'I KNi.-vvis-i;..A ¡..'«¡five -\:\\ t'.if ill«* Ibif
fnllmg out.or t.. réstore it in Imld places.
A certaincure i«*r all Itheuniad-an and Swelled I.in.t-s.no

.¦>i eption«.
A certnin and positive rur«: for die Piles in all case*
A warrante«! cur«: lor all Urui-es, S. aids, un«l OtberiSiM.**,

ami Sore Kv«.
A jH.-inv.- .:ir.' I'm- the Suit Itlieum.
A lieaiitiiiil Dye for tin- Hair.will iiot rolor the «kiu.

Warranted.
Each oi th.tobe hudat71 Mai«l«.-n Lane,and such ;.ru..'-

of those tactsaa will convince all who will call or send ihr
tliein. gratis,

Ilr.vv.Mii-: of Ntiin i SwK.vrs. Von lake a cold and iteptecf
it.it b«»coiiies n »eateil one ontheluncs. Still you «mh l»-
cured; you wail ii little longer, nno dien commence nij'ht
sweat», "the preliniiiiary signsol rooted consumption. If.yvn
have ueglected'vnurselfto Itir, on the tir«t a|i¡ir.iraniv o:

night »weals, without any delay, procure some ol Pean-i
Son's llorehoiind; and u«»» it freely according to dir«*ctíoni.
lifewill in nineieenca$«*x out of-twenty l<«- »«ved. Bul ir
neglecte«! i. « long, all die doctor« ami ihcdicuie in tli«;
world cannot save von. »Veineinber this advice and pioii
bv ii. Sold at 45 ÛivUion-slreet, tu Aslor House, ami if
N'a-aii-striri; Tiuip-ton, corner dl Fulton ami Willmiv*
K. I!..I'.'.lillei« nn.I Confectioners are not ¡i|i¡«ointfd

A'-.-iii,. All tuivehii!« Ai'.-n'.s have a power of Attornt-v.
.». PEASE .'« SOX.

That Elofemoít..The «to/v ^ne» that die beautiful,
«feiiL'biful. l.iv.-lv, < \i|u:«!te. charming, and iiever-t«>be<x«
celle«! "Mí-^- Dalias, daughter of the Hun. C. JI. llallas.ot
Philadi Ij.liia, ha«.¦!..¦....! »vith a foreign Amliassodor. IfthM
be true, whata sublimecliance it oflers tor a ruuuinfe, or
even-a poetical ciluoion, on ibf: hardness of cruel parent*'
hen'!». Try i!, Bor; try it, Bryant; try il, Kit. Gr«-«-ii,'
Halleck. Or ifyon want a yet more nngusi and t;/>**ul«
sul.i«-.-i for your genius, why you have only to produce vour
golden lyre«, and celebrate_ die undying genius ofPtteiV
Lotcng«*s T.-ll the world in iiiunortal nr.mliers t/mi i'ungh«,
col ¦!« "i le.-a .l.-ifl.c-s ii.-e.l !,f no more known ainon«* men ;
and let your muses describe in glowlnfî stanza« how i«-ver
and ague has uiei with his master at last These «nlilitn«*
Lozenges, I..- it knov u, arelo I»' had at l.V» Broadway; arJ
|.-t h» a.M, that a the genius of nny of the above
authors dag while «-ngage«! onihe gIorioa**iuibjecl we ha«
given them, they have only to imbibe one or \:\<> ol Pelet»'
:.... ir;. inipiriiitj Cordial Ln7.t*iig«*»i. and they'll instantly fe*l
lilt.- >.! nr.inv llonu-rs,

mau-
Boz Ball. So lady should be seen ni Uii» ball with a

moustache on In r upp«'r lip, or hair on the «i.l«'« >,i' ttn» (ac**
or brow, when G'óuruud's l'ouilres Subtiles canso .¦¦' ttvly
and ciil-ctnally eradicate all such unsightly appewlflg«'**'.--
Gentleiii« n d;oul«i also iienr in mind thatthe*e powder» »:ll
go t-. ilie unit- m their heard«, eradicate thé " -tuhhte," or-
riisioniii«' lo him wlm u.»«*s ihem no misgivings on appro«v;h-¡ng hi« '*ia«lye love," or in liie intercourse ol henrl wöh
heart the fear of indicting on her " vi-nnil cheek'' (as Gen¬
eral <«. I*. M. ha« il; linn«'«-« ««arv pain. The tr.iii«!u.-eiit and
xouisit«: -..i: cheeks of th.lelicate fair" should never I«*

approached b\ n rough heard. The powder» are to he olt-
taiii.-.l at tli.- proprietorfs only ..ifi«-««. .SI7 Broadway, and 67
Walker street, one «loor from Broailway. One Dollar per
bottle.
Gourard's Superb Vegetable Itoue«-. "t-'it'tv Cents ii«*r

boule. '.

Gonpud's Eau «I«- Beauté, or Tnie Water of. B<níuty, for
removing fr«;ckl«*s, pimples, an«l realizing a dirlicate winte
neck and aria«, One Dollar per Imti!«-.
Rictail Put«.»:s.--7.". cents; il, ¿l 25, an«l ^l 50 «.-arh f«ir

Chapiiiaii'«, Tablet Razor Strop of four Mii«-r,rit UiQ William-

A mm ¡c-..s Mcsküm..This place was crowiled all <lnT.
y< «t.-rday ami |;i.-r ev»;niiig. It is the most j^ijiular jilnce ni
amusement in the city.
j'uWKiiY Amfiiitiibátre..i-»- oightbui three previous

m thi« coinpanyS departure for Enrope. A «.plemíid billoi
div.-rsiii«-d .ni,'-: ¡.nun.« nts j> ».ut li.riii BvoigbL
"O Or. A. Do'ilittl».-'.» Compound V'ege*able Candy i s coo*

sidere'l, by th..»»- who have u.««-d it, the be»t remedy for
cough«,cold.«. -or>- fhro««f, and aiT«-i-tion« of Üie'sheíit aud-
lucg«, now oil"«-r»-.l o> the [iiihlir. s..|d wl,ol«-srtl.- and retai
at die proprietor's Botanic Medicine Store, 245 Centrent.
Fur af«*iitJ »¦.«. adv-'Ttl.-'-rie-nf. f4 Jw

BrrwAtu: or Counterfeits im coyiNc Horeiioumd Cas-
ov..This rnuti.in i- itecemry now that this market i> so

glutted witii k¡'iir;o!i« and counterfeit article, un-lertlds
name, which are compoundfíd en' «olbu-ons drujís, und tau*t
bei tt,.-ri-lore. unhealthy an«l ¡)«-rnir¡ous.
Howe's HVgeine Horehonnd Candv is warranted to he

innocent and «a:«-, while it.» curative power** are attested by
a multitude who nave obtained relieffrotn Cough, Sore
diroat, Hoarseness and other effects of«x'»-.«jire. 'Be »ur«*

obtain the r--nl Ihg.-in«- Candy at -15^Broadway.corner
>t Ilo-.v.-ir-i street.

I ITNELSON J. WATElîPî.'IiV. 11 Piu«-«tr»i-!. Attorney
anti.Sohcttor in the Conn.» of thi» Stat« and of the I'nind
.'täte«. 1 ,- Proce»tdings in Bankruptcy will heuutnAed :o
vith care and dispatcli- (2)jSllffl

American Hotel.)jM 3tawistf
all in honor of the Hon. Henry Clay, on the anmversary

6f the ratit'.-ation «f the Trcatv ol Ghent.
IT TUK inCNRY CLAY CLUB OF THE EIGHT»
'ARD, will give n Ball at the Tivoli Sal«*)**« I«-»;**
ichmond Hill House,) on the 17th of February Wg ' n

io.»or of the great NejrotJator an«l pacificator H^zry ^ a>
n thr aimiversarv r,i the ratification ofdie treaty ot Ghent.

ickeui -ulniitling a (^»Uemaa and Ladi.^ can be ha«5 ol

he following gentlemen Cornxniuee c*fAnraiige--î*«ibi.:
'm. IL Sweet, 2W t:anal-«i. S¿. G. SfoÄfet, I21 trine*-^
Jideon Fountain, IS King. Geo. B. Bolhm, *>» Spnng.
îha«. W. Ward, IOS Charltoo-A. II Sioutei.buadi. 5o ttw .*-

»oh \ B.rnU 2.J CaaaL Le« Ha'':. 5~ W*öl«*ttgtOn.
m* I G S! Prince 2nd J« >.- 'I'-'rra>"'m Wooi:,?r'

W«fcter ,>-*1'* 1InrK'v'7" W; B»"03i*w*'-''
avid L. Crane, &3 Charltnn. Henry Baker, bATmmpsou.
enrv D. Moore, 75 F**Jtr*i*¡ JpC5ÄriIü.Iar*ey Hart, 64 Canal Edw. H. Durai, J^Mffi
. Glover, Wa« and Hudson. Claries H. Lowjoy, J i»cl-

m. M. Sioue, Broadway íáalo<jn. b.

aud Howard. *


